
Goodi A-Ivice.

Breserved buit not solin; grave
but not formai; bold but flot rash;
humble but not servile; patienlt but
not insenisible; constant but not
O)iiritte; olite rul but no! i.~
radier bu bjweet-teinpJer..d . ian.

fanla;familiar rather thita inti-!
miate and( intimiate, with very few
andi upof good grounds.

A Curiaus Incicdent.

D irinug the grcat earthquake whichi
occurred at IPort IRoyal, Jarnaica, in
1692 when the city wvas ahinost
ent r,,ly swallowed up, one inan
L2ýwis C-a-ldy,w.is swallowed doNvil by
one earthquakze shoclc, but before life
wvas extinct a second shock cast him
up again into the sca, whience lie
escaped by swininng to a boat.

The newspapers of the United
S.,atcs nownum-býr 20,000. A quarter
of a century ago thiere werxe only
5,000. ____

A lalcof boiling mud, two miles
in 'circumference, exists in the island
of Java, near Solo. Masses of soft
hot niud coutiniuaily rise and fali,
and linge mud bubbies, likze balloons,
explode wvith reports like guins, at
the rateý of three -a minute.

About 1345-47 Humbert II Count
of Montpellier and Dauphine ceded
those provinces to the kingrs of France
on calition that their eldest son
sliould take the titie of Dauphine.

WV. H. SNOOK & CC).
Denieor ini

CL'OdE d-ROý.ERIES, FRUITS,
CONFEC VIONERY, &c.

Victoria Square, Triiro.

S. MW. i9entley & Co.

GPBQCERS and FRUIT
M ERCHANTS.

Prince St.. - - - Truro.

G. B. Faulkner,
Nanufacturers' Agent and Importer

-of-

PIANOS & ORGANS.

DEALER IN

Sand Instruments, Sheet Music, Mugic
Books, etc,

27 Ilnglis St. Trtiro, N. S.

TUEb- BAZAAR
Is the place to buy your Books, Scrib-
hiers. Pencils, Ink, Slates & Statioxiery.

See tiiose large 200 page Scribblers
wvhich we are selliixg Two irOR Fivrî
C ETS.

Tinware, Crockery & Fancy & Staple
Groceries.

J4OCCJiJ'D Ç) ÇJO.

C-lAS. P. MQORGANW

Speclal Attention pald to Repairing.

PRINCE STREET.

THIS 15 THE PLACE
to get nice Chocolates, Oranges

bernons and Grapes,
J. A. WRIGHT.

164 Prince Sb.


